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ABSTRACT

rn previous studies (e.g., Leaf & Mulrer, 1965) utirizing the

consuûìmatory (licking) response as a baseline on which the strength of

conditíoned suppression is tested, the acquisition of conditioned

suppression occurred in the absence of the referent baseline responding.

It was not readily accessible to a trial by trial examination of the

magnÍtude of conditioned suppression. rn the present study, pairings of

the condiËíoned stÍmulus with the uncondítÍoned stimulus (CS-US pairings)

r¡Iere suPerimposed on Ëhe consurnrnatory response baselíne in a procedure

which permitted a trial by trial examinaËion of acquisiËion and

extinction.

The experimental paradigm during acquísition of condiËioned

suppression consisted of two, 4 x 10 M:ixed Designs. ltrithin each design,

four groups differed only in respect Ëo shock intensity level (.10, .50,

1.0, or 2.0 miltiamperes). The first design employed a one-triar per

day conditioning procedure, while the second design employed a two-trial
per day conditioning procedure.

The results indicated that acquisition and resistance to

extinction \^7ere found to be positive monotonic functions of acquisiËion

shock inËensity. The group receiving one trial per day did not differ

during acquisition, but showed less resistance to extinction than the

group receiving two Ëriars per day. A detailed comparison of the

findings of the Annau and Kamin (1961) parametric study of shock

intensity and condiËioned suppression of operanË responding with Ëhose



of the present study indicated thaË the conditioning phenomena hiere

para1lel.

The present procedure provides a sensitive trial by trial

measure of the variables influencing the strengËh of condiËioned

suppression. This rnethod yields behavioral data wiËh a sensitivity

comparable to that of a more prolonged procedure which uËilizes operant

responding as the behavioral baseline.



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

I. CER Procedure

The suppression of ongoing operant responding by superimposíng a

neutral stimulus which terminates with a response-noncontingent aversive

stimulus was first experimentally illustrated by Estes and Skinner (1941).

This paradigm, later desígnaËed as the conditioned emotional response

(CER) 
' 

\¡7as systematically investigaËed by Kamin and his associates (Annau

& Kamin , L96L; Brimer & IGmin , Lg63; IGmin , 196I, L963 , Lg65; Kamin &

Brimer , L963; Kamin, Brímer, & Black, L963; Kamin & schaub , 1965). rn the

intervening years (L944-1960) investigators T,{ere concerned primarily wit.h

differentiating CER produced suppression (response noncontingent shock)

from other forms of aversive conditioning, namely, punishment-produced

suppressÍon (response conËingent shock) , conditioned avoidance behavior,

and escape behavior. The conditioned emotional disturbance, tranxietyrt

(Estes & Skinner, L94l), indicaËed by imrnobÍIity and defecation, was less

marked in a punishment procedure than in a cER procedure (e.g., Hunt &

Brady, 1955). Although Estes (1944) attributed the suppression produced

by both the CER and punishment procedures to ttanxietytt, he suggested that

in the case of punishment, an additional influence nay result from the

conditioning of i,iithdrai.üal responses to stimuli arising from movemenËs of

punished bar press response (reported by Hunt & Brady, 1955). This latËer

position was the foundation for Ëhe interpretations of punishmenË-produced
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suppression by Schoenfeld (1950), Dinsmoor (L954), and Hunt and Brady

(1955). In Ëhe Hunt and Brady (1955) study, greater generalizat,ion of

suppression, greater resÍsËance to extinction, and a greater emotional

disturbance T^/as produced by the CER procedure than by the punishment

procedures. In addition, the punishmenË and avoidance procedures differ

from the CER procedure mediated by classical conditioning of fear, because

avoidance responses are negatively reinforced and are thereby instrument-

a1ly conditioned. This has been postulated in a number of interpretations

whích assume two conditioning processes (u.g., schoenfeld, 1950; Dinsmoor,

L954; Hunt & Brady, 1955).

In the Estes-Skinner study the subjects \,,rere 24 ma1e albino rats,

less than sÍx months of age. Following Ëwo weeks of daily one-hour

sessions of bar-press trainÍng reinforced on a periodic four-minute sched-

u1e (FI 4 minutes), Ëwo daíly pairings of conditioned stimulus (CS) with

uncondiËioned stimulus (US) were superimposed on the referent bar-press

behavior. A three-minute tone (CS) coterminated with a brief shock.

After the sixth session, tone duratÍon was increased to five minutes, and

one CS-US pairing T¡zas presented each session. The CS-US presentations

were independent of the ongoing operant behavior. Another phase of

Ëheir study investigated CER extincËion. A prolonged tone (from time of

initiation to the end of the sessÍon), without the terminating shock, rvas

presented. The time reguired to recover to the previous response-raËe r¡ras

the indicant of resisËance Ëo extinction of condiËioned suppression.

The CER procedure generally employed by Kamin and his associaËes

Ínvolves three phases: preliminary training, CER training, and CER
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exËinction. Preliminary training consists of bar-press traíning and pre-

test exposure of the potential CS. Initially, bar-press training is

continued for five, Ewo-hour sessions and mainËaíned on a variable

interval food reinforcement schedule (VT 2.5 minutes). On the last day

of bar traÍning, the CS is presenËed alone for four, Ëhree-minute

periods. CER acquisition consists of four CS-US pairings during each

session. The three-minute CS coterminates with a brief shock. The CER

extinction procedure is simílar to acquisitíon except the US is omitted.

The superimposition of CS-US pairings on behavioral baselines

other than the appetitively-motivated operant baseline has been explored

by several invesËigaËors. Sidman, HerrnsËein, and Conrad (f957) superim-

posed CS-US pairings on the Sidman avoidance responding. In such a

procedure the animalts response postpones, but does not Ëerminate shock

once it has begun. In another procedure, suppression of runr.riay behavior

is typically preceded by conditioning in a separate situation, e.9.,

partitioned Mowrer-Mi1ler box (StrouËhes & HamilËon, L964; Strouthes, 1965)

or a cylindrical capsule (Anderson, Plant, & Paden, L967). Differential

suppression of rurÌ\^ray behavior between groups served as an indicant of

suppression magnitude. Leaf and Muller (1965) have examined conditioned

suppression of a consummatory (licking) response. Following CS-US pair-

ings, the CS Tras superimposed on licking behavior in a one-trial test.

Differential laËency, time required to complete 10 1ícks, and number of

licks made during the one-trial presenËaËion of the CS were indicants of

Ëhe magnitude of conditioned suppression. Also, autonomic respondents,

alone or in conjunction wíth other referents, have been subjecËed to Ëhe



cER procedure. conditioning of heart rate suppression (De Toledo &

Black, L966; Parrish , L967) and decrease in basal skin resistance levels

(Anderson et al., L967) have been demonstrated.

II. StaËement of Ëhe Problem

The purpose of the presenË study !üas to demonstrate trial by

Ërial acquisition and extinction of conditioned suppression of licking

behavior. rn previous studies (e.g., Leaf & Ituller, L965) utilizing the

consummatory response as a baseline on which Ëhe strength of CER is

testedr CER acquísition occurred in the absence of the referent baseline

response. It r^ias noË readily accessible to a trial by trial examination

of cER strength. Also, the effect of varying the parameters of shock

inËensity and trials per session will be examined in the vÍew of the

results of other sËudies utilizing a baseline of operant responding.

III. A Review of the Variables Influencing the

Conditioned Emotional Response

A posiËíve relaËionship has been found between CER strength and

cs intensiËy (IGmÍn & schaub, L963; Kamin & Brimer , Lg63). rn rhe first

experiment, Kamin and Schaub (1963) employed a delayed condítioning procedure

(the CS and US coterminated). Ihree groups of rats differed ín respect to

cs intensity (strong = Bl decibels, Medium = 62.5 decibels, or l{eak = 49

decibels) used during CER training. This training consisted of ten, four-

trial daily sessions of CS-US pairings superimposed on food moËivated

bar-press behavior. The raËe of acquisition T¡ras a positive monotonic
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function of CS Íntensity. In their second experÍment, a trace

conditioning procedure was employed. The offset of a ti^/o-minute CS was

followed, afxer one minute of silence, by shock. Two groups differed in

the CS intensity used during Ëhe two-minute CS. fhe group receivÍng the

weak CS (49 decibels) failed to suppress bar pressing during Ëhe trace

interval. The strong-CS group (81 decibels), under identical training

condiËions, showed almosË complete suppression during Ëhe period of

silence. Kamin and Brimer (1963) investigated both CS inËensity and US

intensity simultaneously in a 3 x 3 factorial design. The CS intensities

were 47, 60, or Bl decibels, and the US inËensities r.,üere .28, .49, or .85

milliamperes. During acquisition, condiËioned suppression magnitude was

an increasing monotonic function of CS intensity. A significant inter-

action indicated that the r,reak CS was relatively ineffective for Ëhe

medium intensity us and highty effective for the high intensity us.

Conditioned suppression has been found to be a posítive monotonic

function of shock intensÍty by Annau and Kamin (1961), Kamin and Brimer

(1963) and Strouthes and HamilËon (L964). Annau and Kamirr (1961)

evaluated the effects of US inËensity on CER suppressÍon during acquisition

and extinction. Five groups of raÈs r^7ere each assigned to a different

level of shock intensiËy. Ten daily sessíons of delayed conditioning CS-US

pairings were superimposed on ongoing bar-press behavior. The data

indÍcated that the .28-nilliampere group failed to suppress; the .49

milliampere group demonstrated a u-shaped function over trials; the .85,

1.55, and 2.91 rnilliampere group was the most resistanË Lo extinction.

Kamin and Brimer (1963) reported ÊhaË increasing US intensity monotonic-
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ally increased CER strengËh. However, the degree of condiËioned suppres-

sion produced by both high and loi¿ intensities of shock (.85 and .47

milliamperes, respectively) was relaËively unaffected by CS intensiËy,

while medium shock intensity was highly sensitive to varying CS intensÍËy

between Sroups during CER acquisition. Strouthes and Hamilton (L964)

evaluated the effecËs of varying shock íntensity between groups during

condíËioning in a Mowrer-Mi1ler box. Testing for suppression involved

the superimposiËion of the CS on stabilized runway behavior. Increasing

shock intensity duríng conditioning resulËed in decreased running speeds.

The 90 microampere group lüas slower than Ëhe 50 microampere group which

in Ëurn rnras slower than the zero microampere group.

The following relationships between CS duration and condit,ioned

suppression have been obLained (wiËh the following procedures): (a) delay-

ed conditioning procedure: facilitatory (Libby, 1951), inhibitory

(Strouthes, 1965); (b) trace conditioning procedure: facilitatory when

ISI was held constanË (Kamin, 1961-), no effect, when CS was held constanË

(Leaf & Leaf, L966), inhibiËory when the CS-offset, US-onset inËerval was

held constant (Kamin, 1965); (c) delayed conditioning and a variable CS

duratíon procedure: facilitatory (Millenson & Hendry, 1967).

Libby (1951) varied CS durations betr¿een groups in a delayed

conditioning procedure. Ttre CS durations were eit,her 0, L, 4, 7 , LO, 20,

or 30, seconds. cs-us pairings preceded bar-press Ëraining. Testing for

suppression consísted of superimposing a lO-minute CS on stabilized bar-

Press behavior. The resulËs indicated a positive relationship between

amount of suppression and CS duration during acquisition up to a maximum
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duraËion of I0 seconds. A decrease in suppression was suggested by the

data for CS durations greater than 20 seconds. Another study (Strouthes,

L965) employing the delayed condiËioning procedure found an inverse rela-

tionship between CS duration acquisiËion and magnitude of runway

suppression. The 1.95-second CS group suppressed less than the .85-

second CS group, which in Ëurn suppressed less than the .3O-second group.

In a trace conditioning procedure, increasing CS duration between groups

with the ISI held consËant, resulËed in positively correlaËed differenËial

suppression. During CER acquisition the .5-minute CS group showed no

suppression. The one- and two-minute CS groups showed intermediaËe but

equal suppression, and the Ëhree-minuËe CS group (delayed conditioned)

manifested rapid and virtually compleËe suppression. KamÍn (1965) exam-

ined the effects of varying ISI and CS duration in a trace condÍtionÍng

procedure and concluded that the ISI and not the CS duraËion was the

determinanË in the inverse relationship obtained between CER strength

and CS duration. In Ëhat experiment three groups \Áiere presented with a

consËant CS duration of 1.5 seconds and the ISI varíed between groups

(either 61.5, 75, or 180 seconds). A fourth group received a CS duration

of 15 seconds and a 25-second rsr. The results Índicated that cER

strength T¡ias an inverse function of ISI and not CS duration. The 61.5-

second ISI group acquired the CER while the 180-second ISI group failed

to obtain the CER. The 75-second group acguired the CER very slowly.

All three groups had a constant 60-second CS-offset, UseorisêË interval.

These results \.,iere not subsËantiated in a trace conditionÍng procedure

(Leaf & Leaf, L966) in which Ëhe CS durat,íon was held consrant and the
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ISI varied between groups. The pairing of the lO-second CS with a .4

milliampere shock, and an ISI of 20r 30r 40r 50, or 60 seconds durÍng

conditioning did not result in differential suppression beLween groups

during Ëhe superimposition of CS on colrsum$Étory behavior during testing.

Millenson and Hendry (L967) compared the effects of a fixed tv¡o-minute

CS with Ëhat of a variable duraËíon CS (average of Ëwo minuËes) paired

with either a mild (.5-nilliampere) or an intense (2-nrilliampere) shock"

Temporal dÍscrimination of the fixed CS duraËion (paired with mild shock)

occurred and responding was accelerated during the onset of the CS and

declined over its duration. Acceleration did not occur during CS onset

for the fixed CS paired with a strong shock, or for the variable dura-

tion CS paired with either the mild or intense US. Temporal discrimina-

tion of the fixed duration CS was reporËed earlier by Estes and Skinner

(L941) and Hendry and Van Toller (L965).

No unequivocible relationship has been obt,ained between CS and

US duration during condiËioning and degree of runway suppression by

Strouthes (1965) who assessed the effecËs of increasing CS and US dura-

tions in two facËoríal designs. Rats were condiËioned in a partitioned

Mowrer-l{iller box, and ËesLed for suppression in a ruil^ray. In Design I

Ëhe duraËion of the CS varied between groups (.30, .85, 1.95 seconds),

and the US duration r¡ras constant at .25 seconds. In Design 2 Ëhe CS

duration vras constant (.30 seconds) and the US duration varied betvieen

groups (.25, .80, 1.90 seconds). Both designs yielded an inverse

relationship between CS-onset, US-offseË interval and magnitude of condi-

tioned suppression.
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Varied relationships between the number of conditíonÍng trials

and CER strength have been disclosed: no relationship (Strouthes &

Hamilton, 1964; strouËhes , L965; Leaf & Muller , L965) a monotonic func-

tÍon (Kanrín & his assocÍaLes), and a curvilinear function (Líbby, 1951;

Hendry & Van Toller, 1965). Libby (1951) varied_tfre number of CS-US pair-

ings between groups (0, 5, 10 , 20, 40, or B0 trials). subjects were then

bar trained, and a lO-minuËe cs \^7as superimposed during suppression

testing. A curvilinear relationship between the number of pairings and

response rate \á7as obtained with maximum suppression occurring at 40

trials. strouthes and HamilËon (L964) presented either 2, 6, or 12 cs-us

pairings in a partitioned Mowrer-Miller box. During testing Ëhe CS was

superimposed on food motivated runway behavíor. The number of condition-

ing trials did no affect conditioned suppression strength. Strouthes

(1956) confirmed the earlier sËrouthes-Hamilton findings wíËh B, 16, or

32 delayed conditioníng trials. The procedure was basically similar to

the earlier study. Leaf and l"tuller (1965) examined the effecr of number

of pairings during conditioning on the conditioned suppression of a

consummatory resPonse. Two groups received eÍther 4 or L6 forward condi-

tioning trials. The superimposition of the CS on drinking behavior faí|ed

to have differential suppressing effects. These findings further

substantiated the insensitivity of the CER Ëo the number of conditioning

pairings. Carlton and Vogel (L967) obtained conditioned suppression with

only one conditioning trial. However, the CER acquisition and extinction

gradients obËained in a within-subjects design hrere generally continuous

and were monotonically relaËed to the number of presentaËÍons (e.g.,
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Annau & IGmin, L96I; Kamin & Brimer , L963; Kamin & Schaub , L963).

Increasing the number of trials in which a CS is paired with a mild

shock (e.g., 0.50 rnilliamperes) resulted in a recovery from conditioned

suppression (Annau & Kamin, L96L; Karnin & Brimer , L963; Millenson &

Hendry, 1967). Generally, trials are disconËinued after suppression

occurred and before the alleviation of conditioned suppression with a more

inËense US. Hendry and Van Toller (1965) presenËed 39, eight-tríal daily

sessions of acquisition training to t\,üo groups of rats. The group

receiving 1.0 milliampere shock from the first 24 sessions and 2.0 milli-

amperes shock for the remaining 15 sessions, showed weaker suppression,

greater recovery from suppression, and a greaLer tendency to accelerate

during the first portion of the CS than the group receiving 2.0 millianrp-

eres shock throughouË Ëhe 39 sessions.

The spacing of conditíoned trials, or the number of trials per

session, has received 1ittle attention. Brimer and Dockrill (1966)

reported that four delayed condÍËioning trÍals per day resulËed in slower

acquisition than two trials per day. Beecroft (L967) suggested that the

efficacy of one trial per day may be due Ëo the relative insensitivity of

Ëhe CER to more trials on the first day of acquisition.

Desiderato (L964) found that older rats (nine months old) showed

a flaËËer gradient of generalLzation from a high frequency CS, than a

younger group of rats (five months old). The generaLLzatLon gradient was

comparable to that of the younger rats when generalizaËion stimuli were

of higher frequency than the CS. Campbell and Campbell (L962) reporÈed

thaË CER sËrengËh was equal for three age groups of raËs (25, 50, or 100
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days) when resistance to extinction T¡7as the criterion. However, when

retention was the criËerion, âgè during conditioníng (18,23r 54, or

100 days) qias monoËonÍcally related to CER strength. Rats condiËioned

at 100 days of age showed vírËually complete retention, while rats

conditioned at 18 or 23 days of age failed Ëo suppress when tested for

reEentíon 42 days after conditíoníng.

Estes and Skinner (T94L) reported that a low drive level group

(low appetiËive motivation) did not influence CER training or extinction

other than failing to provide an adequate bar pressing baseline. In-

creasing drive leve1 resulted in condiEioned suppression comparable to

Ëhat of a higher drive level group.

Leitenberg (L966) reported Ëhat pígeons failed to suppress to a

stimulus paÍred r^iirh a high intensity tone US. NeiËher a white noise of

115-120 decibels, nor a tone of 110 decibels served as an effective US

in a CER paradigm. However, Brody (1966) was able to esÈablish condi-

tioned suppression of the bar-press response by Rhesus monkeys with a

115 decibel white noíse US.

IV. Pavlovian Conditioning Phenomenon Demonstrated

with the CER Procedure

SËimulus generalization has been demonstrated in a number of CER

sËudies (Ray & Stein, L959; Hoffman & F1eshler, L96I; DesideraËo, L964;

I^Iinograd, 1965). Ray and SËein (1959) subjected rats to discrimínation

Ëraining in which shock followed Ëhe 1800 cycles-per-second (cps) tone

but noË the 200 cps Ëone. GeneraLLzatíon Ëest sËimuli ranged from
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560-1500 cps. Periodic reconditioning trials occurred durÍng generali-

zatíon tesËing. SËrength of suppression was an inverse functíon of Ëhe

difference beËween the CS and the generaLization Ëest stimulÍ. Similar

results were obtained by Hoffman and Fleshler (1961) wiËh pigeons in a

procedure which omitËed discrimination Ëraining during CER condiÊioning

and periodic reconditioning during generalization testing. Conditioning

occurred to a single sËimulus (1000 cps) and the stimuli used during

generaLízation testíng ranged from 300-3400 cps. A bidirectional

gradient was obtained, Desiderato (L964) also omitted discrimination

training during conditioning and reconditíoning during generalization

testing with rats. Hís resulËs confírmed the earlíer findings of the

Hoffman and Fleshler (196i) study utilizing pigeons as subjects.

trrlinograd (L964) employed a multÍple discriminaËion training procedure in

which all stimuli (clicker) during Ëesting r,üere presented throughout the

experiment. lhis procedure permitËed the observaËíon of the formation

of early generalization. Prior to CER conditíoning, response rate rnras a

flat gradient across the five stimuli. One stimulus from either exÈreme

of the frequency range presented (.62 or 26.7 cps) served as the posi-

tively reinforced (shock) stimulus during CER training. As in previous

studies, response rate rn/as a function of Ëhe difference between the

condiËioned stimulus and generaLízaËion tesË sËimulus.

Habituation of Ëhe potential CS prior to CS-US pairíngs has

resulted in an aËËenuation of conditioned suppression (Carlton & Vogel,

L967; Leaf, Kayser, Andrews, Adkins, & Leaf, 1968). Also, the effect

of extincËion r,ras found to be similar Ëo that of habituaËion (Leaf et al.
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1968). Carlton and Vogel (L967) evaluaËed the effecr of habiËuarion of

a poËential CS on the magnitude of conditioned suppression. During Ëhe

first phase of the experiment a Tone (the potenËial cs) Group and a

Clicker Group received habituation to a tone and a clicker, respectively.

Three other Sroups did noË receive habituation training. In the second

phase of the experiment, the Tone and clicker Groups, and one of the

nonhabituated groups (Habituation ConËrol) received one CS-US pairing.

The second nonhabituated group (Shock-a1one Group) received one presenË-

ation of shock, and the third nonhabiËuated group received neither tone

nor shock. All groups received identical suppression testing: the

superimposition of the CS (tone) on lÍcking behavior. Duríng suppression

Ëesting the habituated Tone Group srlppressed less than the nonhabituaËed

Habituation Control Group and the habituat.ed ClÍcker Group, buË did not

differ from the nonhabiËuated Shock-alone Group. In a subsequent experi-

ment the effect of additional CS-US pairings on habituated and nonhabít-

uated Sroups was examined. Three habituat,ed and three nonhabituaced each

received eiËher one, tr^7o, or four CS-US presenËations. The attenuation

due Ëo habituation T¡ras partially alleviated by the presentations of

additional cs-us paírings. Leaf er al. (1968) compared. the effecrs of

presenting the potential CS alone 30 times prior to condiËioning (habit-

uation) with the presentaËion of the cs arone after conditioning

(extinction). conditioning consisted of Ëhree cs-us pairings in a

delayed conditioning procedure. The appropriate conËrol groups received

conditioning at intervals corresponding to the experimental groups buË

Ëhey did not receive either habituation or exËinction Ërials. Testing
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in all groups involved the superimposition of the CS on consumnatory

lick behavior. During suppression Ëesting the habituation and extinction

groups supPressed less Ëhan did the habituation and extinction controls.

However, the former Ë\.ùo groups did not dÍffer; nor did the latËer Ëwo

Sroups differ. Habituation and extinction experimental groups Ì^rere

quantitatively equal in attenuatíng suppressÍon.

Presentation of free shock prior to CER conditioning. has resulted

in a severe attentuation of cER strength (Kanin , L96La; Brimer & Kamin,

L963). Kamin (1961a) studied the effecËs of free shock administered prior

to cER training. The free shock group received 10 daily sessions of

free shock (US alone) followed by 10 daily CER acquisition sessions. The

control group received 20 CER training Ëria1s. During CER acquisition

the free shock group showed retarded acquisition of the cER. These

findings suggest Ëhat emotional reactiviËy to shock was weakened as a

result of free shock. In a second experiment (Kamin, L96la) an increase

in US intensity above the free shock inËensiËy resulted in an alleviation

of this decrement. Shock inËensity during CER training was .85 milliarn-

peres for all groups, while shock intensity of the preceding free shock

training period was varied between groups (.28,.49, or .85 milliamperes).

Rate of 6Bg acquisitíon Tras an increasing monotonic function of free

shock intensity. FurLhermore, iË was demonstrated in a subsequent

experiment that retardation of CER acquisition occurred whether or not

subjects had access to the bar during free shock training. one group

received free shock training with access to the bar, while another group

had a false partiËion shielding the bar. conËrol groups received
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corresponding treatments. During CER training, with Ëhe bar accessible

co a1l groups, Ëhe experimenta! groups suppressed less than díd Ëhe

control groups which did not differ. However, access Ëo the bar during

free shock training reduced the magnitude of conditioned suppression.

However, further experiments cast doubt on the hypothesis of

habituation of emotional reactiviËy to shock (Brimer & Kamin, L963).

The fírsË experiment ínvesËigated free shock intensity patterns

(ascending, descending, or irregular). The shock intensities ranged

from .28 to 2.9L mLLLiamperes. The control subjects received furËher

bar-press sessions during Ëhis period without the F esentation of shock.

The crucial observation, substantiated in subsequent experiment, r^ras

that high intensity free shock presentations depressed the baseline both

during free shock and CER training. Further, a high relative rate of

operanË responding occurred to Ëhe CS duríng the first session of CER

training. These findings suggest that a sort of Pavlovian disinhíbition

I¡Ias occurring. Experiment 2 gave further impetus to this interpretation.

PermitËing the recovery of the free-shock-depressed baseline by addit-

ional bar training sessÍons resulted in the absence of both the

suppression decremenË during CER and the supernormal raËio on the first

day of CER acquisition. The perseverance of the Ëendency to acceleraËe

by the free shock group Ëo the CS (wiËhouË Ëhe opporËunity Ëo recover

to the preshock response rate baseline) was five days. During this time

subjects did noË receive CER training buÈ CS-alone presentations. The

group permitted to recover to Ëhe preshock baseline prior to CS presenË-

aËions did noË increase the response rate to Èhe CS relative to the
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response raËe in Ëhe absence of the cs. Furthermore, Ëhis five day

period of ttacceleration Ëendency'r corresponds to the cER d.ecrement

period. The adaptatÍon effect, appears to be Ehe resulË of two conflicË-

ing tendencies: the tendency to accelerate during Ëhe cs, and the

tendency Ëo suppress because of CER Ëraining.

CondÍtioned ÍnhibiËion of the CER has been demonstrated. and an

interpreËation attributing active reinforcÍng properties to a conditÍoned

inhibiËor has received empirical support (Hendry, L965). conditioned

inhibition j-s a theoretical process which is assumed to occur as a

result of conditioning and acËively inhibits the occurrence of the

conditioned response (Pavlov, L927). CondiËioned. inhibition involves Ëhe

repeated omíssion of the US when Ëhe CS is paired with another stimulus,

the conditioned ínhibitor. The presentation of the cs is always

terminated with a shock. Low response raËes occurred during the presenË-

ations of cs-us pairings and high rates during Ëhe pairings of the cs

and the conditioned inhibitor (Hendry, 1965). The active properties of

the conditioned inhibitor were probed by making the conditioned inhibitor,

a response prod.uced consequent. Response rates on bar 2 increased when

the Conditioned Inhibitor !üas response produced, and decreased when the

cs r,ras response produced. Bar l was progranuned for Ëhe vr food

reinf orcement schedule.

Differential CER is a reliably

enËial response rates obËained .t,,iith bar

Ayres, 1966) and with both bar pressing

& Black, L966; Parrish , L967). Hammond

occurring phenomenon wiËh differ-

pressing (Hammond , L966, L967;

and heart beat raËe (De Toledo

(L966) utílizing a within-subjecr
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design, compared bar-press rates to differentially conditioned stirnuli.

One stimulus terminated with shock (CS+), while the other was presenËed

alone (CS-). In additÍon, a control group received Éhe presentations of

the two stimuli at intervals corresponding Ëo that of the differentially

conditioned group. Differential bar-press rates to each of the two

stimuli occurred: a low rate to Ëhe CS* and a high rate to the CS-. The

acËive enhancement of responding Ëo the CS- (above the control group

baseline) occurred Ëernporily during a period coinciding with the suppres-

sion of the baseline (absence of CSf or CS-) during differential

conditioning. The control group did not respond differentially to the

two stimuli. Following differential CER training and recovery of the

bar press response baseline, Ayer (Lg66) examined the raËes of responding

during differential CER extinction. Response rate to the CS* converged

to thaË of Ëhe CS- during the four days of extÍnction. A pseudo-condi-

tioned control group did not respond differentially to the CS* and CS-.

Hammond (L967) compared a group receiving CS- randomly with a group

receiving the CS- in a specified relationship (temporally dístant) Ëo

the CS+ and US pairings during differential CER training.. During extinc-

tion Ëhe CS* and CS- were combined for both groups. Ihe group receiving

CS* presentations temporally distant from the CS- presentations showed.

less suppression during testing than the group receiving the CS-

randomly. These findings support the hypoËhesis of active inhibÍtory

properËies of the CS-. De Toledo and Black (L966) employed Ëwo behavioral

referenLs during differential CER training: bar press and heart beaÈ

rate. CER Ëraining preceded differential CER Ëraining. Conditioned
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supPression of boËh bar-press and heart beat rate occurred. Differential
rates of responding occurred to the cs* and cS- on the first day of

differential CER training. Parrish (L967) examined rhe effecr of díffer-
entilal CER trainÍng Ëhroughout the experiment on raËes of bar press and

heart beat responding to the csf and cs-. DifferenËial raËes of bar-

Press and heart beat occurred to the CSf and CS-; thereby confirming Ëhe

earlier De Toledo and Black study. Both sLudies found that cond.itioned

suppression heart beat rate is slower than that of bar press rate; and

while suppression occurred throughout the CSf interval, heart beat rate

increased in the latter half of the CS* inËerval.

Higher order conditioning of the CER has been demonstraËed in

several studies (e.g., Davenport, Lg66; I(amil, 1968). Davenport (Lg66)

suflurÉrized the general findings of four out of síx hígher order cER

sËudies. Following cER conditioning (the superimposition of csr-us

pairings on ongoing bar-press behavior), the subjects were divided into
Ëi{o groups. rn higher order conditioning cs, replaces Ëhe us as the

unconditioned stimulus. One group received CS2-CSl pairings (onseË of

cs, preceded by onseË of csr). A control group received csr-cs, in
backward order, and with a Ëemporal interval separating the two stimuli.

Higher order conditioning was obt,ained in arl four studies by the

experimental groups but not by the control groups. rn sum, 38 out of 44

second order attempËs r.rere.successful . The cs, acquired the capaciËy

to suppress bar-press behavior without ever having been paired wiËh the

us. Two out of four subjects, in which third order conditioning was

aËËemPted, showed partial suppression. I{anil (1968) utilÍzed basically
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the same procedure to obtain second order conditioning. The control

Second order suppression r¡ras
group received CS, independently of CSr.

shown by Lhe experimental subjects buË not by the control subjects.

These findings support the earlier Davenport (Lg66) results.

Slower rates of CER acquisitÍon during partial shock reinforcement

has been demonstrated in all of the following sËudíes: Geller, L964;

Brimer and DockríLL, L966; I^Iillís and Lundin, L9663 tr{agner, siegel and

Fein, L967. However, partial reinforcemenË effecË (pRn) has noË occurred

under certain condÍtions (Geller , Lg64; hlagner et al ., 1967). Geller

(L964) investigated the effect of parËíal reinforcemenL on CER sËrength

Ín goldfish. The group which received 50% of the CSs paired wirh shock

acquired the CER slower and extinguished faster Ëhan a 100% control

group. lhe PRE was not obËained. However, when the same condiËions

T¡Iere superimposed on bar-press behavior in rats, both slower acquísition

and PRE were obËained. These findings confirmed those of an earlier
study by Ge1ler, Karlan, stein, and Brady (Lgsl;reported by Geller, Lg64)

which also investigated partial reínforcement in rats. The group which

received 25% reinf.orcement during acquisition extinguíshed slower Ëhan

the 100% reinforcement group. These findings were confirmed in two

sËudies by Brímer and Dockrill (L966). rn Ëhe first experiment, a 507"

parËial reinforcement group acquired the CER sl-or¿er and extinguished

slower (PRE) than a 100 percenË trial equaËed and lOO% reinforcement-

equated control groups. rn their second study, a 25% reinforcement

group acquired the CER and showed greater resistance to extinction than

the control group. Another experimenË, uËilizLng a within-subject
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design (itlillis & Lundin, 1966) examined Ëhe magnirude of rhe cER

suppression in partially reinforced (shock) rate. Each of Ëhree css

were paired wÍËh either 10r 50, or 90 percenË shock reínforcement. The

results on this experiment confÍrmed the earlÍer findings, that cER

suppression magnitude was a function of Ëhe percentage of shock reinforce-

ment. tr{agner, eË a1 . (L967) obtained the PRE effecr wirh CER rraining

superimposed on bar-press behavior. However, the PRE did not occur when 
,

CS-US pairings occurred in a situation in which the subject díd not have

access to the bar (false partition) o In a precedíng experiment (which

initiaËed this inquiry), a 50 percent reinforced cs paired with a

habÍtuated startle sËimulus exhibited slower acquisition and more rapid

exËincËion of startle potentiation than a lO0 percent Ërial-equated

group. These findings suggest that bar pressing contingencies interacË

with CER training to produce a PRE.

Several studies have investigated the reËenËion of a CER. Reten-

tion of a highly trained cER was compleËe after 2.5 years (Hoffman,

Fleshler, & Jensen, L963) and five years (Hoffman, selekman, & Fleshler,

L966). Similar findings \¡rere obtained with an incompletely learned CER

over a period of 96 days (Gleitman & Holmes , L967). Testing for reten-

tion over shorter periods (.03 hour to 2L days) resulted in an Íncreased

magnitude of the cER as a function of time (McMichael, L966). Hoffman

et al. (1963) tested reËention in pigeons which, 2.5 years earlier, had

received CER training to a 1000 cps tone and generaLizatíon testing to

seven tones. The retention was complete. Hoffman eË a1. (L966) retested

these subjects 1.5 years 1aËer and obtained no decrement due to memory
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disruption. These subjecËs were highly overtrained and were permitted.

to recover Ëheir earlier keypecking baseline. Gleitman and Holmes (L967)

tested the retention of an Íncompletely learned cER wÍËhout re-

establishíng the earlier baseline bar-press base 1evel. The group

tested 96 days after cER training did not differ from the group which

r4ias tested during the session following CER Lraining. Mclulichael (Lg66)

tested for CER retention with nine training-testing intervals ranging

from .03 hours to 2L days. The results indicated that suppression r¿as

a positively relaËed function of training-testing interval with

stabi-Lízation occurring after six hours.

Hoffman et al. (1963) obtained nearly complete restoratÍon of

generaLization gradients and suppression to the cs fo1lowíng the

introduction of free shock on almost completely extinguished conditioned

suppression behavior ' Atthough the subsequent removal of free shock

resulted in a sudden recovery of response rate to 2the generalization

stimuli, the suppression to the warning stimulus continued. for several

sessj.ons before returning to iËs previous pre-free-shock-period 1evel.

Estes and Skinner (1941) reported almost complete sponËaneous

recovery wiLhin a session following extinction. Extinction consisted

of the presentaËion of a prolonged cs superimposed on bar-press

behavior, and r.r7as considered to be complete upon the recovery of the

pre-CS baseline. An identical procedure was used to Ëest for sponËane-

ous recovery. Burdick and James (unpublished) found the d.egree of

spontaneous recovery to be curvilinear function of the extincËion_

Ëesting ínterval. Spontaneous recovery reached a maximum after an ex-
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tinction-testing interval oÍ. 24 hours. Testing for spontaneous recovery

involved the superimposition of the CS on consuÍmatory lick behavior,

which was identical to the procedure used during acquÍsition, except Ëhe

US was omitËed on Ëhe test tríal.

Schedules of food reinforcement have been reported to influence

the magnitude of conditioned suppression. These studies investigaËed

the type of schedule (Brady, L955), opporËunity for reinforcement (Stein,

Sidman, Murry, & Brady, 1958), rate of reinforcement,(Car1ton & Didamo,

L960; Lyon, L963; L965), and response rate (Blackrnan, 1966). A low

response rate maintained by a reinforcemenË schedule hras suppressed

(Leaf & Muller , L964) and temporal discrimination rnras noË affected by

superimposing CS-US pairings (Migler & Brady, L964). Brady (1955) found

thaË operanË respondÍng during extinction of condiËíoned suppression

occurred more rapidly wiËh a ratio food reinforcement schedule (FR 6 and

FR f2) than with a VI food reinforcement schedule (VI 30 seconds, VI 1

minute), although recovery \,'/ith a FR 1 was slow (reported by Beecroft,

1967). Stein eË al. (1958) manipulated various stimulus-on (fo1lowed by

shock) and sËimulus-off duration combinations. A correlation vÍas

obtained between the stimulus-on, sËimulus-off ratio and percentages of

reinforcement missed if suppression occurred during the ttonrr stimulus

(r = .92). The authors concluded thaË subjecËs will suppress only to

the extent that suppression does not appreciably reduce the opportunity

for posiËive reinforcement. The disËinction beËween raËe of reinforce-

ment and Ëotal reinforcement obtained was examined by Carlton and Didamo

(f960). Three stimulus-on, stimulus-off ratíos (3:57, 3:,3, 3:1) were
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examíned. The number of reinforcements obtained in the firsË phase

(3:57), deËermined the number of reinforcemenLs the animals obtained

in the other two phases. lhe negatively accelerated function obtained.

indicated that changes in reinforcement frequency r¡7ere more easily

díscriminated at high rates of reinforcement than at low rates of

reinforcements. Lyon (1963) studied the influence of cER on rate of

responding maintained by a Multiple VI 1 VI 4 minute food reinforcement

schedule. Responding during the VI one-minuËe component \,ùas suppressed.

more than rate on the VI 4 minute component. Increasing CS duration

from 100-300 seconds resulted in an increase in the nqmber of responses

made during the CS for both components, but the differential magnitud.e

was maintained. Recovery of responding.hras more rapid during the VI 1

minute comPonent Ëhan for the VI 4 minute component. Differences in

reinforcement frequency and rate of responding were both potential

explanations of the results obtained. Lyon (1965) examined the influ-

ence of baseline responding rate and reinforcement frequency on condiË-

ioned suppression. Following stabilization of conditioned. suppression on

a Multiple FR 50, vr 3 minute food reinforcement schedule, the FR

component was increased from 50 Ëo 75. Increased baseline responding on

the vr component occurred in the absence of the cs, but noË during its

Presence. Since reinforcement raËe Inlas noË increased on the VI compon-

ent, these findings suggest that reinforcement frequency influenced

conditioned suppression. However, by means of a yoked box design,

Blackman (L966) f ound Ëhat rate of responding was a deËerminaïì.t, and. not

the raËe of reinforcemenË which in Ëhis situatíon was held constant.
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The first experiment indicated that more intense suppression occurred

during the CS on bar press behavior of raËs mainËained on a VR 100

schedule than that of rats maintained on a VI schedule. The VR 100

schedule was in effecË for the leading raËs (set up reinforcements). In

the second experiment rats received CER ËrainÍng prior to bar training.

The CS (extinction) was superimposed on response rates maintained by a

VI 1 minute schedule (leading rats) and VI 1* minute DRH .3 seconds

schedule for the follower rats (following rats musL respond within .3

seconds after the reinforcement has been set up by fhe leading raËs).

The results of the second experiment confirmed that of the first. The

discrepancy wÍËh these findings with those of Lyon (1965) may be due to

Ëhe insensiËivity to Ëhe CER of the method ernployed. Although high

response rates are more readily suppressed than lower response rates

(Blackman, L966), very 1ow baseline rate maintained by a DRL seconds

food reínforcement schedule \.^ias suppressed during the CS (Leaf & Mrller,

L964). Migler and Brady (1964) demonstrated Ëhat Ëime behavior (criËí-

ca1 Eemporal interval between t\¡/o responses, response A to response B)

was iroË disrupted by the CER, although the number of response A to B

Sequences \^Iere SuPPreSsed.

The notion thaL CER is mediated by Pavlovian conditioning has

been discussed by a number of investigators (e.g., Kamin, L96L, 1965;

Beecroft, 1967; Bolles , L967). The similarities between the CER and

classical conditíoning processes have been noted (see Beecroft, 1967 ) not

only as identical operationalLy defined procedures, but also in Ëerms of

determining variables, and phenomena demonstrated. C,enerally, boËh Ëhe
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CER and classical conditioning processes are positively influenced by

cs and us intensity, number of trials, while they are negatively

influenced by the interstimulus interval variable. The phenomena

demonstrated with both cER and classical conditioning include cs

generaLlzation, forward condiËioning versus backward or random condition-

ing, trace conditioning, cs habituaËion, conditioned inhibition,

discriminaËive conditioning, higher order conditioning, partial reinforce-

menË, retention, and sPontarieous recovery. The effect of reinforcement

schedules on the cER has not as yet been clarified. The procedural

similarity of continuously pairing t\^ro stirnuli, s, (cs) and s, (us),

and measuring the change in behavior to s,, is met in boËh the cER and

classical procedures. Similarly, iË is thought that variables manipulated

Ín the presenË sËudy should influence the acquisition and extinction of

aversive properties of the CS over trials in a fashion similar to the

way that respondent strength is influenced by similar variables. That

is, acquisition and resistance Ëo extinction of condiËioned suppression

of the licking resPonse should be a posiËive functíon of shock intensiËy.

This relationship was obtained in a parametric study by Annau and Kamin

(I96L) which investigated the effect of shock intensity on the conditioned

suppression of operant responding. However, the effecË of number of

trials per session on CER magnitude has not as yeË been forrnally exam-

ined, although Brimer and Dockrill (1961) reporËed rhar parÈ of their

study indicated an inverse relationship between trials per day and CER

magnitude.
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THE INVESTIGATION

Ttre subjecËs \n7ere 64 male Holtzman arbino rats , r^lith one age

group (N = 35) of 9O-day-old experimentally naive subjects, and a

second age group (N = 29) of 250-day-old subjects. The latter group had

previously served as subjects in a rum¡7ay study investigating Ëhe effects

of response effort magniËude on the frustration effecË. In Ëhe present

experiment, the older age group served as subjects in the fírst and

second replicatÍons, while the younger animals were subjects in the

third and fourth replications. The total number of subjects in each

replication was 11, 18, 19, and 16, respectively.

The apparatus consisted of a 9 x B x 7 L/2 inch skinner Box

(Scientific Prototype, Model A-100) modified to meet the requirements of

the present experiment. These modifications included the removal of the

manipulation, food cup, and magazine. The resulting openíngs were

covered by a metal panel. A 5 x 3 inch porËion of the front panel (four

inches above the grid floor and one and one-half inches from either side

of the box) was replaced by a clear plexíglas panel. Two six-vüatt , Lzo

volt incandescent lamps mounted behind this panel six inches above the

grid floor provided one component of a compound conditioned sËimulus (CS).

conËinuous illumination was provided by one six-r^iatt , ll}-voLt larnp

located four inches above the grid floor outsíde the rear 6 x 6 inch

clear Plexiglas panel (modified) of the condiËioning chamber. The

illumination ínside the condiËioning chamber r{ias considerably reduced

26
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by a 3 L/2 x 2 t/Z inch patch of electrician's plasËic rape aÈtached to

Ëhe PlexÍglas pane1. The tube of a water bottle, filled with tap water,

protruded into the chamber through a hole in the front panel located two

inches above Ëhe grid and Ëwo inches from the right side of the chamber.

The tube was wound with electricianrs tape to ensure the recording of

individual tongue 1icks, Ëhat is, to elÍminaËe mouËh contacts. A mouth

conËact with the metal tube would increase the duraËÍon of the pulse and

obscure the acËual number of tongue contacts. The hole at the end of the

tube was 0.15 inches in diameter. The conditioning chamber was housed in

a Lehigh Valley sound aLtenuaËed chamber (Model A-64). programming and

recordÍng equipment, located in an adjacent room, consisted of a Grason-

Stadler Drinkometer (846904-L) and the necessary programming and counting

uniËs.

Sínce the grid floor served two incompatible functions, a shock

grid and a ground grid for thr drinkometer, four relays consistiËuËed a

device Ëo switch these functions. Ihe 16 common contacËs of these

relays were individually connected to the 16 grid bars of Ëhe condition-

ing chamber. The 16 normally closed contacts r,{ere connected togeËher and

terminaËed at the negaËive Ëerminal of the drinkometer amplifyÍng unít.

The 16 normally open contacts r.{ere individually connecËed to 16 points

of a l8-point plug, which was conTr.ected to Lhe shock generator. Íhus, the

number of licking responses T¡ras recorded continuously except during each

shock presentaËion.

The compound CS lras composed of white noise provided by a Grason-

Standler NoÍse GeneraËor (9014) and an increase in illumination provided
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by the two lamps. An interstimulus interval of 30 seconds Tras

Prograruned by a Grason-Stadler InËerval Timer (E4300). The ambienË noise

level, with exhaust fan operating, was B0 decibers; the presentation of

the whiËe noise increased Ëhe sound intensiËy to 82 decibels (re: .0002
)

dynes /cn"¡ as measured by a Brtlel and Kjaer Sound Level luleter (type

4L3L/32). Ttre 500 millisecond unconditioned st,imulus (US), which termin-

ated simultaneously with the CS, r¡ras supplÍed by a Grason-Stadler Shock

GeneraLor (81064cS).

The experiment proceded through three phases: preliminary train-

ing, CER conditioning, and CER exËincËion. Prelininary training involved

six days of water deprivation adaptaËion and two daily ten-minuËe

sessions of habituation to the apparatus cues and the potential cs.

During riøaËer deprivation adaptation, the water bottle hTas mounted on the

subjectrs home cage for 20 minutes daily. Subjects had continuous access

Ëo food in their home cages during the entire experiment. Habituation to

the CS consisted of alternating 3O-second periods of the potentiat CS

and silence. The cumulaËíve number of licking responses made in the

two sessions during periods of stimulation and silence lrere recorded

separately on tvio counters. During the two CS-adaptation, 10 acquisition,

and 10 ext,inction sessions, the subjects received their entire daily

allotment of water in the condiËioning chamber.

The experimental paradigm during CER acquisition consisted of two

4 x 10 Míxed Designs. Within each design, four groups differed only ín

respect to shock inËensity level (.10, .50r 1.0, or 2.0 milliamperes).

Design One groups received 10 daily sessions of one CS-US pairing each
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day, while Design Two groups received tr¿o Ërials per day during each of

the 10 daily sessions. Each of the eight independent groups were rand-

omly constituted of eighË subjects.

Each 10-ininuËe session r¡as initiated by each subjectrs first lick-
ing response. The onseË of the CS was presented after the compleËion of

20 licking responses and a subsequent interval of eíther 30, 60, or 90

seconds (randomly selected for each experimental day). This procedure

was followed for the one-trial per session groups and for the fírst Ëria1

(of two trials) for the two-Ërials per sessions groups. The two-trials

per session groups received Ëhe second of iËs two trÍals, three minutes

after Ëhe onset of the first trial. All subjects remained in the chamber

for a total of 10 mÍnutes.

The number of lickÍng responses r.ùere recorded for each trial
during each of the following periods: a 30-second period imrnediately

preceding the cs (pre-cs period), the 3o-second cs period, a 3O-second

períod immediately following rhe offser of rhe cs (post-cs period), and

the entire 10-minute session.

rhe temporal parameters, procedures, and recording of the data

during the 10 days of cER extinction was idenrical to that during

acquisition with Ëhe exception of US elimination.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

Each subjectrs daily suppression ratio was calculated by the

formula, B/(A * B) where A represents Èhe number of ricking responses

produced during the 3O-second pre-CS period, and B represents Ëhe number

of licking resPonses produced during the 3O-second CS interval. For each

subject in the two-trials-per-day group, the firsË trial pre-cs and cs

response frequencies I¡Iere combined \4rith Ëhe second trial pre-CS and CS

frequencies, respectívely. Suppression ratio values range from 0.00 to

1.00 with 0.0 representing complete suppression, 0.50 representing no

suppression, and 1.00 represenËing Ëhe complete reverse of suppression.

During the firsË and second days of habituation to the CS

(preliminary training), the response rates during periods of silence and

stimulaËion did not differ significantly in eiËher Ëhe one-trial-per-day

group tdry 1 = .6705, df = 31, p > .30; t¿ay Z = .L384, p > .40) or in

Ëhe two-trial-per-day group (t¿"y I = .5058, df = 31, p ) .50; tð.^y Z =

-.0762, p ) .90).

The mean daily acquisÍtion suppression raËio data are shown in

Figure 1 for both the one-trial-per-day (left panel) and the two-tria1-

per-day (right panel) subgroups. Two separate shock intensiËy x day

(4 x f0) analyses of variance of individual suppressíon ratios for Ëhe

one-trial-per-day group (Table 1) and for the Ëwo-trial-per-day group

(Table 2), indicaËed that both main effects and the interacËion \¡7ere

signifícant. A Nei,'rman-Keu1s test of the ordered difference of means

30
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TABLE I

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SI]PPR-ESSION SCORES (RATIOS)

FOR SUBJECTS RECEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df SS MS F

Between Subjects 31 6.5057

shock rntensiËy 3 5.052L 1;6840 Jl.t¡û,!J'}d<",c

Error 28 L.4536 .0519

tr^IiËhin Subjects ZBB 6.974L

Day 9 2.5543 .2838 37.8400*:r:r

Shock InËensiËy x Day 27 .6537 .0242 J.llgJ",t*t:

Error 252 1.9006 .0075

Total 319 L3.3798

x- p ( .05.

:bk p ( .01.

/s:k:k p <. 00I .
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TABLE 2

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SUPPR.ESSION RATIOS DURING

ACQUISI]ITON FOR THE GROUP RECEIVING Ti{O TRIALS PER SESSION

Source df SS MS F

BeËrnreen Sub jecrs 31 6.5228

shock rntensiËy 3 6.2553 2.07g rf .gJ*:kaú

Error 28 .2875 .0103

itliËhin Sub jects 2BB 4.gg77

Days 9 2.026L .225I lJ. ggrk-k:,s

shock rntensiry x Days 27 .7760 .o2BB 3.3llr#k*

Error 252 2.1936 .0087

ToËal 319 LL.5ZO5

:t p(.05 .

*Lr p (.01.

:tzk:'r p(.001.
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(útiner, 1962) in the one-trial-per-day group indicated that T.,7iËh the

excePtion of the 1.0 versus 2.0 rnilliamperes comparison, all differences
between the shock intensiÈy groups were significant (n < .or¡. A Newman_

Keuls test of the differencesbetween the means of the two-trial-per-day
subgroups revealed thaË the three higher intensity groups differed from

the lowest, .10 milliampere shock intensiËy group. No other difference
Ì,{as signif icant (p < .01).

A t-Ëest of the individual means (each subjecË ts mean across Ëen

days of acquisition training) indicated no differential effect due to the

trùo age groups (t = .4406, dt = 62, p ) .20).

The cER extinction daily subgroup mean suppression ratios are

portrayed in Figure 2 f.or both the one-trial-per-day shock intensity
groups (1eft panel) and for the tr,fo-tríal-per-day shock intensity groups

(right panel). Two separate intensity shock x day analyses of variance

of individual suppression ratios, one analysis for Lhe one-triar-per-day
shock intensity subgroups (Table 3) and the second analysÍs for the

tr'¡o-trials-per-day shock intensity subgroups (TabIe 4), revealed signifi_
cant main and interaction effecÈs. A Newman-Keuls Ëest of the difference
between the means of the one-tria1-per-day shock inËensity subgroups

disclosed that all means differed from each other, with the exception of

the Ëwo lower (.10 and .50 milriampere) shock intensiry groups (p (.01).

A Newman-Keuls test of the difference between means of the tr¡ro-tria1-per-

day shock inrensity groups indicated that the higher shock intensÍty
group means (.50, 1.0, and 2.0 milliamperes) did not differ among each

other but did differ from the lowesË inËensity shock group (p < .or).
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TABLE 3

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SUPPRESSION RATIOS DURING

EXTINCTION FOR TITE ONE-TRIAL-PER-DAY GROUP

Source df ss MSF

Betriüeen Sub jects 31 5.7305

shock rntensity 3 4.5618 L .5206 36 .4652;:x¿:

Error 28 L.L687 .04L7

I^Iirhin sub jects 2BB 4.9910

Days 9 L. 8806 2 .0895 /e .gJ/J-:c*r,t

Shock Intensity x Days 27 .5810 .0215 l.l[,Jg;<;r

Error 252 2.5294 .0100

Total 3L9 L0.72L5
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TABLE 4

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SUPPRESSION RATIOS DURING

EXTINCTION FOR THE GROUPS RECEIVING TT^I0 TRIALS PER DAY

Source df SS MS F

Between Subjects

Shock Intensity

Error

31 4.2043

3 2 .1837 .729L !Q. QgJl:k:k-rs

28 2.0206 .0722

I,rÏiËhin Subjects 2BB 5.0519

Days 9 2.4540 .2727 dQ . /QlJ*fr:k

shock rntensiry x Days 27 .9067 .0336 J . QIJ-J<J,-'L

Error Z5Z L.67IZ .0067

Total 3L9 6.2249

:'r p ( .05.

:kJs p ( .01.

#* p < .001.
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A t-test of the individual subjectts means (mean of the lO-day

suppression raËios during exËinction) did not sígnify any differential

effect due ro the Lwo age groups (t = -L.7486, df = 62, p >.05).

Figure 3 portrays the daily acquisition pre-CS response frequency

means for each of the one-tria1-per-day (left panel) and tì,7o-trial-per-

day (rÍght panel) subgroups. Each of the two-trial subjectrs means of

the two daily pre-CS periods represents an individuals subjectts pre-CS

baselÍne rate of licking. lwo separaËe shock inËensity x days analyses

of variance of individual response raËes, one analysisfor the one-Ërial

subgroups (Table 5) and Ëhe second analysis for the tv/o-Ërial subgroups

(Table 6), indicated significant main and interaction effects. A Newman-

Keuls test of the difference beËween means of the one-trial shock

inËensiËy groups índicated that the only dífference occurred beËween Ëhe

-50 and 2.0 milliamPere-groups (p < .01). No dÍfferences between shock

intensity groups were indicated by the Newman-Keuls Ëest (p < .01).

Figure 4 presenËs the pre-CS extinction data for both the one-trial-

per-day (left panel) and Ëwo-ËriaI-per-day (righr panel) subgroups. Each

of the Lwo-trial subject rs means was the average of two daily pre-cs

periods. T\¿o seParate shock inËensiËy x days analyses of variance, one

analysis for each of the ËÌ.^io groups (one-trial group; Table 7; two-Ërial

grouP: Table 8), found that Ëhe main effect due Ëo days was significant.

The shock intensity main effect and interaction l{ere significant for the

one-Ërial subgroups, but I^Iere not for Ëhe Ëwo-trial subgroups. A Newman-

Keuls test of the differences beËween on-trial shock intensity group

means indicated that Ëhe.l0 and.50 milliampere shock intensiËy groups
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TABLE 5

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TIIE IIIDIVTDUAL LICK FREQI]ENCIES

DURING ACQUISITION PRE.CS FOR GROUPS RECEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df SS

Bet!üeen Sub jects 31 L75 ,733.0625

shock rntensity 3 61,136.5039 20,318.8320 \. jf jJ-t:*

Error 28 LL4,596.5586 4,092.7342

ItriËhin Sub jects 288 292 ,203.8750

Days 9 29 ,3I7 .8L25 3 ,257 .5347 J.ielJ"æ*"t

shock rntensity x Days 27 54 ,626.8750 2 ,oz3.2L7s 2.4492rc**

Error 252 208 ,259.1875 826.4253

Total 319 467,936.9375

MS

:tp ( .05.

-x*p ( .01.

*Jrþ ( .001.
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TABLE 6

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SCORES DI]RING PRE-CS

ACQUTSITION PERIDOS FOR SUBJECTS RECEIVING T'tüO

TRIALS PER DAY

Source df SS MS F

BeËween Subjects

Shock Intensity

Error

31 22J.,829 .38

3 54,969 .29 L8,323.09 3.0747tc

28 L66,860.09 5 ,959.29

I^IiËhin Subjects 2BB 332,057 .L3

Days g 59 ,g2L.84 6,657 .gg J .JJt¡J*",crc

shock rntensity x Days 27 50,631.88 L,875.25 l.lJJe;dt

Error 252 Z2L,5O3.ht B7B.9B

Total 3L9 553,886.51

:t p ( .05.

^å:k p ( .01.

:l:'r'å p < .001.
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TABLE 7

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL FRNQUENCIES DURING

PRE-CS EXTINCTION PERIODS FOR SUBJECTS RECEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df ss MSF

BeËr^reen Subjects

Shock Intensity

Error

31 L42 ,366.8750

3 63 ,948 .6289 2L ,3L6 .2070 J . $ll/;czuz+

28 7 g ,4L8 .246L 2 ,800 .65L6

tr{ithin Slbjects 288 238,668.3750

Days 9 38 ,368.0937 4 ,263 .L?LL S. JJ{Q*:kt'r

Shock InËensity x Days 27 3L,225.1562 I ,L56.487L l.J/JJr<zt

Error 252 ' 169 ,075.L251 670.9330

+s p ( .05.

:k:'r p ( .01.

:!*Jr p < .001.
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TABLE 8

ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL LICK-FREQUENCIES DURING

EXTINCTION PRE-CS PERIODS

FOR SUBJECTS RECEIVING TI^]O TRIALS PER DAY

Source df SS

Betr^/een Sub jects 31 85 1240.94

Shock Intensity 3 15 ,643.32 5 ,2L4.44 2.0978

Error 28 69 ,5g7 .62 2,485.63

I^Iithin Sub jects 2BB 183 ,920.13

Days 9 27 ,011 .36 3 ,00L.26 J -lJlQ*rrrr

Shock IntensiËy x Days 27 12,352.07 457.48 .7975

Error 252 L44,556.7O 573.64

Total 319 269 ,L6L.O7

MS

*p(.05.

-** p ( .01.

as:k:'r p < .001.
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Nodiffered from the 2.0 urilliampere shock inËensity groups (p <.01).
other significant differences were indicated.

Another poËential indicant of the baseline response rate is the

post-CS lick frequency (not used in the calculation of Ëhe suppression

raËios in the present experiment). Figure 5 porErays Ëhe daily acquisi-

Ëion posË-CS response frequency means for Ëhe one-trial-per-session (left

panel) and two-trial (ríght paner) subgroups. The mean of the two posË-

CS daily periods served as the response baseline rate for each two-trial

subject. Two separaËe analyses of variance of individual post-cs

response rates, one analysis for the one-trial group (Table 9) and the

second analysis for the Ëwo-trial group (Table 10), disclosed that the

days main effect lras signifícanË for the one-trial subgroups, but not for

the two-trial subgroups. A Newman-Keuls test of the difference between

one-trial shock inËensity means indicated Ëhat the .10 and .50 milliam-

pere shock intensity groups differed from the 1.0 milliampere group, but

no other differences r^rere found (p < .01).

Figure 6 shows the daily extinctÍon posË-cs frequency means of

the one-trial-per-day subgroups (left panel) and the Ëwo-t,ría1-per-day

subgroups (right panel). The Ëwo-trial subject's baseline r¡ras represenËed

by the mean of Ëhe daíly L'r,üo post-cs response raËes. Two separate

analyses of variance, one for the one-trial group (Table lr) and the

second analysis for rhe two-trials group (Table 12), indicated that

neither shock intensity main effects nor interacËion r4ras significant.

The days main effect r^Ias significant for the one-Ërial subgroups, but was

not significant for the two-trial" 
"rrbgror.rp".
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TABLE 9

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE POST-CS DATA FOR SUBJECTS

RECEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df SS MS F

Berrdeen Subjects 31 299,48L.6250

Shock Intens ity 3 L25 ,77 5 .LB7 5 4L ,gZ5 .0625 f . /JgQ**s

Error 28 L73 ,706.4375 6,203. g013

I{ithin Sub jects ZBB BOt ,7 52. 1975

Days 9 4L9,350.7500 46 Ð594 "5273 JJ .ttJetc;urc

shock rntensity x Days 21 66 ,97L.5000 2 ,4Bo.4z5B 1.9g20:r;c

Error 252 3L5 ,429.9315 !,251"706L

Total 319 1r101 ,L70.8L25

*p(.05.

*+c p ( .01.

*:t:k p < .001.
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TABLE 10

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR IMIVIDUAL POST-CS FREQUENCIES DIIRING

ACQUISITION FOR THE GROUP RECEIVING TI^IO TR]A],S PER DAILY SESSION

Source df SS MSF

BetÌ¡reen SubjecËs 31 222 1495.94

Shock IntensiËy 3 50 ,570.57 16,856.86 2.7453

Error 28 LIL,925.37 6,140.L9

LtliËhin Sub jects 2BB 786 ,67I .44

Days 9 484 ,O42.BB 53 ,782.54 SQ .\J/Jzutczu

Shock InËens ity x Days 27 78 ,364.56 2 ,902 .39 J ./$lJtc*rc

Error 252 224 ,271.00 BB9. 96

Total 319 1 ,009 ,L7 4.38

*p(.05.

*:k p ( .01.

',s*:! p < .001.
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TABLE 11

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF POSI-CS DATA DURING EXTINCTION FOR THE

GROUP RNCEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df SS

Between Subjecrs 31 67,253.6975

Shock Intensity 3 15 ,l3g .2L87 5 ,046.4063 2 .7II3
Error ZB 52,LL4.4688 l,B6t .23L0

Irlithin Subjects 2BB 329 ,6ZB.BL25

Days 9 45 ,oz4.7ïLz s ,ooz.750o 5 .o7ïz*rrr(

shock rntensity x Days 27 36,349.6562 L,346.2834 L.3466

Error 252 248,254.375L 985.L364

Total 319 396,882.5000

MS

'.s p ( .05.

** p ( .01.

:',-,<>k p < .001.
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TABLE 12

ANA],YSIS OF VARIANCE OF IMIVIDUAL POST-CS FRNQUENCIES

DURING EXTINCTION FOR THE GROUP RECEIVING

TI^IO TRIALS PER DAY

Source df SS

BeËr^7een Sub jects 31 L06 ,72L.00

Shock Intensity 3 1 ,266.24 422.08 .lIzL

Error 28 L05,454.76 3,766.24

I,lithin SubjecËs 2BB L63 ,675.56

Days 9 7 ,L64.32 796.04 L.3675

Shock Intensity x Days 27 9,8L3.82 363.47 .6244

Error 252 L46,697 .42 582.L3

Total 3L9 270 ,396.56

MS

*p(.05.

Jsa" p ( .01.

:k:'rJc p < .001.
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Figure 7 presents the daily mean total-response-per-session base-

line rate as a function of shock inËensity over the 10 daily acquisition

sessions for both Ëhe one-t,ria1-per-day (1eft panel) and Ëwo-trials-per-

day group (right panel). one analysis of variance for the data of Ëhe

one-trial group (Table 13) and a second analysis of variance of the daËa

of the two-Ërials group (Table 14) indicated that the d.ays main effect

and interaction were sÍgnificant, and the shock inËensity main effect

was not significant.

Figure 8 depicts the mean total response rate per session as a

function of shock intensÍty over extincEion sessions for both the one-

trial-per-day and two-Ërials-per-day groups (lefË and right panel,

respecËively). The analysis of varíance for the daLa of the group

receiving one trial per day (Table 15) and Ëhe analysis of variance for

the data of the group receiving two Ërials per day (Table 16) indicated

that the shock intensiËy main effect r,ùas not significant and the days

main effect \¡ras sÍgnificant. The interaction was significant for the Ëwo-

trials group but was not for Ëhe one-trial group.

An analysis of variance was performed Ëo deËerrnine the effect of

the number of trials per daily session on the rate of acquisition. A

trials per day x shock inLensity x trials (2 x 4 x 10) analysis of

variance (Table 17) of the individual suppression ratios across ten

acquisition trials of Lhe one-tria1-per-day group and the suppression

raËios during the first 10 Ërials of the 20 acquisition Ëria1s of the

two-trials-per-day group, revealed that the Ëria1s per day main effect

r^/as not sígnificant, while the trials and shock intensiËy main effects
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TABLE 13

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL TOTA],-RESPONSES-PER-SESSION

DATA DURING ACQUISITION FOR THE ONE-TRIAL-PER-DAY-GROUP

Source df SS

Bet\,üeen SubjecËs 31 49 ,682,384.00

Shock Intensity 3 2,032,146.00 677 ,382.00 .3980

Error 28 47 ,650,238.00 I,70L,794.2L

Within Subjects 286 39,5241416.00

Days 9 6,575 ,474.00 730 ,608.L9 S. f g/l:'s:krr

Shock Intensity x Days 27 5,634,951.00 2081701.88 L.9L02¡c",<

Error 250 27 ,3L3,991.00 LOg ,255.96

Total 3L7 Bg ,206,800 .00

MS

:t p ( .05.

*:'r p ( .01.

:',-:kfr p < .001.
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TABLE 14

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TTTE TOTAL RATE DATA DURING ACQUISITION

FOR TI]E GROUP RECEIVING TI^IO TRIALS PER SESSION

Source df SS

Shock Intens iËy 3 5 ,893 ,133 L ,964 ,377 .OO I .7 545

Error 28 3L,349 ,427 L,LL9 ,622.39

Irlithin Subjects 2BB 77 ,947 ,328

Days 9 20,608,800 2,289,g66.00 12o05go't*^-

shock rnËens ity x Days 27 g ,4Bz ,BL6 351 ,zL5 .37 | .gg)Q,*rs

Error 252 47 ,855 ,7lZ LBg ,903.62

Total 319 115,189,888

MS

:'s p ( .05.

*'.< p ( .01.

Jst'r:'r p < .001.
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TABLE 15

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TI{E INDIVTDUAL TOTAL RESPONSE FR.EQIIENCIES

DURING EXTINCTION FOR TI{E GROUP RECEIVING ONE TRIAL PER DAY

Source df SS MS F

Betrveen Subjects 31 27 ,327 ,4gB

Shock Intensity 3 3,28L,565 1,093,855.00 L.2737

Error 28 24 ,045 ,923 g1g 1782.96

I,Iithin Subjects 255 3l-,618 ,7ZO
1Days B 3 ,399 ,790 424,973.75 J.gJJlxx*

Shock IntensiËy x Days 24 2,L34,513 88,938.00 .7603

Error 223 26,084,4L7 IL6,970.48

Total 286 58,946,208

lroatl response frequencies were noË recorded on Lhe lasË day of
exËinct ion.

-* p ( .05.

/s'^' p ( .01.

*:kcc p < .001.
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TABLE 16

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL TOTAL-RATE-PER.SESSION FR.EQUENCIES

DURING EXTINCTION FOR THE GROIIP RECEIVING TI^Ïo TRIALS PER DAY

Source df SS

BeËween Subjects 3l Lg 1650,480

Shock InËensity 3 1 ,7OO ,4L6 566 ,805 .3 j. . BB41

Error 28 17 ,950 ,064 641 ,073.71

trrrithin Subjects 256 31,385,968
1Days- B 4,306,368 566,805.00 J.QIJJ:k:'r:k

shock rntensity x Days 24 L,BL4,52o 538,296.00 L¡,.JJlJ#trc

Error 224 25 ,265 ,080 LLz ,790.54

Total 287 5L,036,449

MS

1-Total response scores were not recorded on Ëhe last day of
extinc t Íon.

:t p ( .05.

';'; p ( .01.

:kfr'å p < .001.
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TABLE 17

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SUPPRNSSION RATIOS DURING ACQUISITION

FOR THE TEN TRIALS OF THE ONE-TRIAL-PER-DAY GROUP AND FOR THE FIRST

TEN (0F T'[üENTY) TRIALS OF TI{E TI^IO-TRIAL-PER-DAY GROUP

Source

BeËween Subjects

Trials Per Day

Shock IntensiËy

Trial x Shock InËensity
Error

triiËhin Subjects

Tría1s

Trials Per Day x Trials
Shock IntensiËy x Trials
Tríals Per Day x Shock

Intensity x Trials
Error

1

ToËa1-

63

I
J

3

56

s54

9

9

27

27

482

6L7

.L023

2.9843

.1911

.0318

.6301

.0224

.0499

.0136

.0150

LL.4OB4

.L023

8.9s29

.s732

1 .7800

L4.BL43

s.6708

.20L3

L.3464

.3664

7 .2294

26.2227

3.2L70

!J . ${J !:t:t:t

s . QQ ${;'':t

t¡l.QQSIxzux

L.4933

J.Jl$Jrt>\':;

.9067

lroaul of df does noË include scores in which
duríng the pre-CS.

:t p ( .05.
x-* p ( .01.

:i-:&Js p < 001

no responding occurred
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were significant. The trials per day x shock intensÍty, the shock

intensity, and the shock intensity x Ërials effects r^7ere signif icant.

The trials per day x trials, and the Ërials per day x shock inËensity

x Ërials interactions \.üere not significanË. The signifícant trials per

day x shock intensity interacËion ís presented graphically in Figure 9

(left panel).

A trials x shock intensiÈy x days (2 x 4 x 10) analysÍs of

variance (Table 18) for the individual suppression ratios during the

10 days of extinction for the one-tria1-per-day group, and Ëhe indívidual

supPression ratios of the firsË 10 of the 20 extinction Ërials of the

Ëwo-trials-per-day group indícaËed that all main effects and interactions

were significant except the trial x shock inËensity x days inËeraction.

The significant trial x shock inËensiËy interacËÍon is presenËed in Figure

9 (right panel).
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TABLE 18

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INDIVIDUAL SUPPRESSION RATIOS DURING

EXTINCTION FOR TI{E TEN TRIALS OF THE ONE-TRIAL-PER-DAY GROUP

AND TTIE FIRST TEN TRIALS OF THE TI4TO-TRIALS-PER-DAY GROUP

Source dfSSMSF

Bethreen Subjects 63 L3.L4L3

Trial L .2497 .2497 6.3056*ç

Shock IntensiËy 3 B .0637 2.6879 67 .8763*ttx

Trial x Shock Intensity 3 1.24L6 .4L39 10.4520***

Error 56 2.2L97 .0396

I{irhin subjects 57 6 l0 .1533

Day 9 2 .7 498 .3055 26 .3362",c*>u

Trial x Day 9 .2478 .0275 l.JJQJtt>\^&

Shock Intensity x Day 27 L.0299 .0381 3.2845**tk

Trial x Shock IntensiËy
x Day 27 .2639 .0098 .8534

Error 504 5.86L9 .0116

Total 639 23.2946

;s p ( .05.
Js/r p ( .01.

:k*:k p < .001.



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The differential effecËs of age on eit,her acquisitíon or extinc-

ËÍon were not observed in Ëhe present sËudy. ThÍs is consístenË with

Èhe data of campbell and carnpbell (Lg6z) in r¿hich rhree age groups

ranging fron 25 to 100 days of age during condiËioning did not show a

differential effecË during extincËion.

The results of the present study utilizíng a consurTmatory response

as the behavioral reference baseline is comparable to a parametric study

(Annau & Kamin, 1961) on shock intensity and. conditioned. suppression of

operant responding. A number of símilarities are observed during CER

acguisition in both sËudies. In the Annau-I(amin study and in Ëhe present

sËudy CER acquisition r¡las a positive monotonic function of US intensÍty.

In the Annau-Kamin study the .28 milliampere shock prod.uced. no suppress-

ion, .85, 1-55, and 2.9r míLLiampere shock yielded maximum suppression,

and the .49 milliampere shock produced an intermediate lever of

suppression. sirnÍlar1y, in the present study for the groups receiving

one trial per session, the magnitude of condíËioned suppression T¡ras

directly relaËed to shock intensity with the two highest shock intensity
groups exhibiting nondífferenËiated behavior. The two-trials_per_day

groups showed equal suppression of licking to the.50r 1.o, and 2.0

milliampere US. However, liËËle suppression was found. to the .10 milli-
ampere shock. All groups receiving one trial per day showed, in the

present study¡ â slÍght recovery of suppression Ëoward the end of

62
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acquisiËion, but this was not as pronouTl.ced as the U-shaped curve of the

.49 milliampere group in the Annau-Kamin study. Another sÍmilarity

between Annau and Kamin (f961) and Ëhe present study was thaË suppression

reached asymptote relatively early in Ëhe cER acquisiËion period.

Asymptotic conditioned suppression of operanË responding (Annau & Kamin)

was reached at about the third day after approxímately L2 CS-US pairings,

while in the Present study, asymptoËic suppression occurred on about the

sixth day for the one-Ëria1-per-day group and on about the fourth day for

the tvüo-t.ials;,per-day group afËer approximately six and eight cs-us

pairings (see Figure 1). The continuous acquisition gradient across CS-

US pairings conËrasts with studies which utilized beËween-subjectts

design Ëo invesËigaËe the number of tría1s variable (e.g., strouËhes,

L965; Leaf & Muller, L965). These invesËigations found rhat rhe CER is

insensitive to the number of CS-US pairings.

Resistance to extinction, both in Ëhe Anrrau-Kamin (1961) study and

in the presenË study, r/,ras a positive monotonic function of acquisitíon

shock intensity. The higher intensity shock groups, in Ëhe Annau-I{amin

study and in the one-Lrial-per-day group of the presenË study, did not

produce dífferent magnitudes of suppression during acquisition yet

yielded differentíal rates of extinction. The .85, 1.55, and.2.9L

milliampere groups of the Annau-Kamin sËudy differed in the degree of

resistance to extinction, while the 1.0 and 2.0 milliampere groups which

received one trial per day also differed in degree of resistance to

extincËion. Hor¿ever, the two-trials-per-day groups whích r,rere not

differenËiated during acquisition remained undifferenËiated during
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extinction. lhe trend Ëoward differentiation in these groups shor,m in

Figure 2 (right panel) Ì^/as not significant.

Another simílarity beËween the Annau and Kamin (1961) findings and

Ëhe results of the present study is that baseline responding diminished

as a function of shock intensity. Specifically, Ëhere \^7as a tendency for

the 2.91 millíampere group in the Annau-Kamin study, to show an initial

marked reducËion in baseline responding followed by a gradual recovery.

In the present study, the raËe of pre-CS responding as depicted in Figure

3, Ëended to be inversely relaËed to shock intensiËy. The higher shock

intensity groups generally reduced mean response rate during the pre-CS

period. An analysis of variance for the one-trial-per-day groups (Table

5) indicated that both main and interaction effecËs v/ere significant.

Overall mean differences were signifícant beËween the .10 or .50 and the

2,0 milliampere group. A reduction in baseline responding during the

early acquisition trials is suggested in Figure 3 for t]ne 2.0 milliampere

group which received one trÍal per session and for the .50, 1.0, and 2.0

rnilliampere groups which received Ëwo trials per session.

Another indicanË of baselirle response rate used in the presenË

experimenË is the number of licks produced during the post-CS period.

Figure 5 presents the mean post-CS response rate as a function of shock

intensiËy over the 10 acquisition trials. The left panel sho¡¿s the

significanË effect of shock intensity for the one-tria1-per-session group.

The two-Ërials-per-session group showed no overall differentiation of

groups as a function of shock intensity. The analysis of varíance

indicated that the shock inËensity effect r^7as nonsignifícanË (Table 10).
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The tendency depicted ín Figure 5 (right panel) , of a greater reduction

in baseline response rate by higher shock intensities, r,/as supported by

the significanË interaction.

FÍgure 7 also shows the reduced mean total responses per session

baseline as a function of shock intensiËy. The significant shock

inËensiËy by trials interaction in boËh the one- and two-trial groups

indicaËe that the total baseline was reduced. A greater d.ecrease in toËal

baseline response rate occurred in the two-trial-per-day group (right
panel) Ëhan in the one-trial-per-session group (left panel).

rt should be noËed, as Annau and Kamin (Lg6L) emphasize, that
reduced baseline responding d.oes not account for the greater suppression

by the higher intensity shock, as the relative baseline (pre-CS) respond-

ing is used Ëo calculate the suppression ratios.

lhe recovery of baseline responding during extinction hrere observed

ín both the Annau-Kamin study and in the present study. rn Ëhe presenË

study, Figure 4 shows the means of baseline response rate during the pre-

cs exËinction period as a function of shock intensity. Generally, the

higher shock intensity groups r,¡hich receÍved. one trial per day, depicted

in the left panel of Figure 4, contÍnued to recover throughout the

extinctíon period buË did not equal the baseline rate of the lower Ínten-

sity groups. rhe rwo-rrials-per-day group (right panel) did nor differ
in response rate during Ëhe pre-cs. lufean response raËe during the

extinction post-CS periods (Figure 6) and mean total response rates did

noË reflect reduced baseline response rates as a function of higher shock

inËensiËy for either the one- or the Ëwo-tria1-per-day groups. The
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reverse tendency of increased baseline responding in Ëhe higher shock

intensity groups is suggested by the significant interaction (Table 16)

and is depicted in Figure B.

In brief, the finding (Annau & Kamin, L96L) of a positive

monotonic relationship between shock intensity on the one hand and CER

acquisiËion and resístance to extinction on the other were confirmed by

the present sËudy. Except for the pronounced recovery from suppression

of the .49 mi1-LLampere group of Annau-Kamin, the one- and tr.vo-trial

groups of the presenE study parallel the Annau-Kamin findings. Reduction

in baseline response raËe as a funcËion of shock intensity was reflected

most sensitively by the response rate during the pre-CS, both during

acquÍsiËion and extinction, while Ëhe least sensitíviËy \,Ías shown by the

total response baseline. The Annau-Kamin findings of a reduced baseline

response rate as a function of shock and Ehe sudden decrease in baseline

response rate in the early acquisition trials were confirmed in the

present experiment.

The sensitiviËy of the consunmaËory response baseline response

appears to. be superior to other non-operant baselines. The conditioning

of the heart beaË rate, an aut,onomic response, occurred less rapidly

than Ëhe conditioned suppression of a concomiËant operant response.

This was shown by De Toledo and Black (L966) and Parrish (1967).

Anderson et al. (1967) reported that although the basal skin resistance

level (BSL) reflected the presence of condiËioned fear, it did not

differenciate between Ëhe CS paired with a 1.0 nilliampere shock versus

a CS paired wiLh a 2.0 milliampere shock, while a competing response
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indicanË was highly effecËive in differentiating between the two US

inËensity groups. The failure of Ëhe BSL Ëo reflect these differences

was attributed to Èhe gross measure used and Ëo a ceiling effect.

Overmier (L966) obtained classical conditioning of Ëhe hearË beaË rate

(acceleration) utilizing curar|zed dogs, but did not find a differenËial

CR rate to a CS paired wíËh a .5-second shock versus a CS paired with a

50.0-second shock. Upon subsequent shuttle box avoidance ext,inction

testing, the 50.0-second US subjects showed superior instrumenËal

avoidance performance. Overmier concluded that Ëhe failure to obtain

differential conditioned heart beat rat,e to the two US durations may

reflecË the insensitiviËy of the autonomic response. In sum, the

consummatory response reference baseline provídes a sensiËive CER index,

comparable to Ëhat of the operant response, and apparently more sensÍtive

than a number of autonomic behavioral baselines.

However, discrepancies in CER strength as a function of a number

of variables appears to depend on wheËher the bar-press response or the

consurrunatory response is utilized as the behavioral baseline. Leaf and

Ituller (1965) found the CER insensiËive to the number of trials variable.

Leaf and Leaf (1966) did not obtain differential trace condiËioning with

the consummatory index r¿ith trace intervals ranging from 10 to 50 seconds.

Kamin (1965) reported decreasing conditioned suppression with increases

in the Lrace duration interval with the operanË response baselíne. Both

the Leaf-Muller procedure and Ëhe present procedure utilizes the consum-

rnaËory response baseline. lhis discrepancy between the presenË study and

Ëhe Leaf-Muller (L965) investigaËion on the effect of the number-of-trials
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variable may be due to procedural dífferences. The present procedure

provides f.or a trial by Ërial examination of cER strengËh, i.e., it
provides an indicant of CER strength by permitËing testing and. condÍtion-

ing within Ëhe same tría1. The Leaf-lfuller procedure has no behavioral

referent baseline during conditioning. In the present study acquisiËion

trials are identical to condiËioníng trials with the exception of the

elimination of the US. In Ëhe Leaf-Muller Ëechnique the subject does not

have access to the r,iatering bottle during acquisíËion, but Ëhe hiater

bottle Í-s presented during extincËion. The different conditions during

conditioning and testing may lead Ëo a generaLization decremenË. Tt¡e

inËertrial interval of the present study is longer, an FI 3 rulnute versus

the VI 1 rninute of the Leaf-Muller study. During the one-trial test, in

Ëhe Leaf-Muller procedure, the CS is presented and either differenËia1

latency, time required to complete 10 licks, or number of licks made

during the cs serves as the index of condiË,ioned suppression. rn Ëhe

present study nany exËincËion trials (10 or 20 over 10 days) are

presented to the subject.

rhe procedure of the present study also differs from thaË of

Annau and Kamin (1961). The presenË procedure does not require

preliminary training as the consunrnatory response is reflexive behavior.

In the Armau-Kamin procedure, operant training requires aË leasË 10 hours

per animal. Session lengËhs of the present procedure were 10 minuEes,

while the Annau-Kamin procedure requires two hours. Ihe CS duration of

the presenË study was 30 seconds versus the Ëhree-minuËe CS in the Annau-

Kamin procedure. o::e or Ël,üo tríals per session were presenËed, while
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four trials are presented in the Annau-Kamin investigaËion.

The present procedure accorunodates the adaptation of Ëhe Leaf-

Mu1ler procedure Ëo the CER procedure as developed by Kamin. Similari-

t,ies between this procedure and Lhe Annau-Kamin procedure include pre-

t,est exposure of Ëhe potential CS, constant environmental cues for

acquisiËion and extínction, suppression-ratio formula, and pre-CS

indicant of the baseline. Ttre presenË procedue provides a sensitive

trial by trial examinaËion of the variables influencing Ëhe CER. This

meËhod yietds behavioral data r.^iíth a sensitivity comparable Ëo that of

a more prolonged procedure, which uËilizes operant responding as the

behavioral baseline.

An issue to which this sËudy may have relevance is the superiority

of the one-trial per day versus several Lríals per daily session. Brimer

and Dockrill (L966) reported that superior conditioned suppression of

operant responding r¡Jas obtained wiËh a one-trial conditioning procedure

versus a four-trial condiËíoníng procedure. Ttre present study, however,

did not confirm Ëhese findings. The one-trial-per-d,ession group was

Ínferior, although not sígnificantly, than the two-trial per session

group during CER acquisiËion. If Ëhe assumpËion thaË asymËotic condition-

ing occurs wiËhin ten trials, then the resisËance to extincËion data

would supporË the superiority of the trnro-Ërials-per-day group.

One of Ëhe reasons for hypoËhesizing the superiority of a one-

trial group in a trial-equated experimental design (Beecroft, 1967) , is

Ëhe relative ineffecËiveness of the other trials on the first conditíon-

ing day. This aspect rnay be compensated for by lhe earlier recovery of
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baseline rate in the two-or-more-trials session. In the present study

the higher inËensity groups receiving t\,üo Ërials per session did not

reduce baseline respondÍng during the extincËion pre-CS, while Ëhe

higher intensity groups receiving one trial per day continued to show

baseline recovery during the pre-CS period throughout extincËion. Re-

covery during acquisition of the .50 rnilliampere group receivíng one

trial per day as contrasted with the greaËer condiËioned suppression

of the two-ËriaIs-per-day group for that intensity does not support Ehe

interpretation of superior conditionabiliËy of the one Ërial per session

procedure.

However, contaminating factors other Ëhan Ëhe trials-per-session

facËor may accounË for the discrepancy in results between the present

study and Ëhe Brimer and Dockrill (L966) study. The Ëwo-trials-per-day

group received twice as many trials during acquisition as did the one-

trial-per-day group. Secondly, the rapid flux in drive level within a

session may have had a determining effecË. I{ith the present procedure

Ëhe animal is satiated in less than ten minutes. EsËes and Skinner

(1941) investigated the effects of drive between sessions, or Tliithin

subjecËs beÈween sessíons, and concluded thaË drive has no effect on

acquisition other than performance. These conclusions nay not apply to

a rapid diminution of dríve within a ten-minute session. A third

confounding variable is temporal discriminaÈion (Beecrofc, L967). The

pre-CS response rate increased over sessions and did not decrease as

would be expected if Ëhe animal were suppressing to the temporal inter-

val. However, a reduction in response raËe during the pre-CS extincËion
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periods occurred in the high intensiËy groups

day, while a similar reduction did not occur

total-responses-per-session indicanËs of the

left panel; FÍgure 6, Left panel; and Figure

receiving one trial per

duríng Ehe post-CS and

baseline (see Figure 4,

B, left panel).
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